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Abstract Biodiversity-rich, resource-poor countries need
to allocate scarce resources to the competing goals of
identifying and monitoring their biodiversity and educating
their populace about it. Often only relatively wealthy
individuals participate in biodiversity-related volunteering,
while the poor are left on the margins. We present a case
study that shows how monitoring and education can be
combined. South African high school scholars from mostly
disadvantaged communities participated in ant monitoring
in transformed sites and received lessons using their own
data. The project provides baseline data on an important
insect group in a region where invertebrate monitoring is
rare. Participation in a real study enhances the scholars’
interest in science and direct interaction with scientists
allows them to enquire about careers they might not
otherwise consider. Here we outline how the project works,
what participants learnt, and demonstrate that the data
provide insights into ant diversity and the effects of land-
scape transformation.
Keywords Cape Floristic Region · Citizen science ·
Formicidae · Science outreach · South Africa
Introduction
Biodiversity-rich, resource-poor countries face special
challenges in implementing the Convention on Biological
Diversity, an international treaty which aims to conserve
the diversity of life on earth to maintain the world’s
ecological sustainability. Limited financial and human
resources are presently available to address the objectives
in each of the Convention’s Articles, with trade-offs among
competing demands being the norm rather than the
exception. Identification and Monitoring (Article 7) and
Public Education and Awareness (Article 13) are intrinsi-
cally capital-demanding and human resource-intensive
activities. The former requires regular and often large-scale
surveys, which although they may be good value for money
with respect to the maintenance of biodiversity (Balmford
and Gaston 1999), are nonetheless costly and require sub-
stantial and long-term institutional support. Likewise, if
public education and awareness are to help achieve the
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objectives of the Convention they have to be extensive and
ongoing. Poorer countries are faced with the difficulty of
allocating scarce resources to these competing demands, in
the face of many other potential priorities. Moreover, they
are confronted with the challenge of educating a public
whose day-to-day lives are dominated by the exigencies of
existence, and an education system that often can scarcely
cope with its formal curriculum (e.g., Anonymous 2004a),
let alone the integration of the importance of biodiversity
into the school year. Breaking this deadlock is essential.
Without an informed and appreciative populace, who retain
some experience of biodiversity, policy changes to give
effect to the Convention on Biological Diversity are unli-
kely to be high on domestic political agendas (Gore 1992;
Miller 2005).
Where the challenges have been addressed in resource-
poor countries, non-governmental organizations (NGOs)
have frequently taken the lead in public education and
awareness of biodiversity, with government tending to focus
on issues of identification and monitoring (the same is not
necessarily true of wealthy countries—see Cheesman and
Key 2007). For example, the South African National Bio-
diversity Institute, which is empowered by an Act of
Parliament (Anonymous 2004b) to monitor the status of the
Republic’s biodiversity and to undertake environmental
education, amongst other goals, devotes the majority of
its budget to identification and monitoring, and other
functions, with education achieving a smaller propor-
tion (Anonymous 2007). Given the many demands for
biodiversity-related information placed on the Institute
(Anonymous 2004b) this can hardly be otherwise. By con-
trast NGOs such as the Wildlife and Environment Society
of South Africa (15 July 2008; http://wessa.org.za/edueco
schools.asp) devote much of their activity to environmen-
tal education and outreach through programs such as Eco-
schools and Share-Net and the Foundation for Environmental
Education (15 July 2008; www.fee-international.org/) and
through formal school education, training of staff and gen-
eral awareness rising.
In those instances where the public and/or NGOs are
involved in biodiversity surveys; these activities typically
take two forms. Where surveys are extensive, it is often the
wealthier, well-informed sector of society that participates,
so leaving the poor either on the margins, or with access
provided only by relatively small-scale, targeted outreach
opportunities (e.g., Southern African Bird Atlas Project 2;
20 July 2008; http://sabap2.adu.org.za/). Alternatively,
where directed survey programmes make use of assistance,
such as in the form of para-taxonomists, providing training
and the possibilities for employment to local communities,
these programmes are often relatively restricted spatially
(e.g., Novotný et al. 2006). Likewise, whilst the knowledge
and experience of those receiving outreach and awareness
information is now widely acknowledged (see e.g., Infield
1988; Williams et al. 1995; Kothari 2006), frequently the
information flow remains asymmetric. This asymmetry can
be especially pronounced where the recipients no longer
have access to the land and form part of effectively urban,
small town communities in rural areas, which may be
especially subject to a decline in nature-based activities
(Scholtz and Chown 1993; Cheesman and Key 2007; Per-
gams and Zaradic 2008). In consequence, participants tend
not to be involved in the creation of new knowledge, but
rather remain on the receiving end, with little concept of how
that information was generated or direct experience of the
living world which might facilitate and enrich the process.
Although perhaps an unavoidable consequence of the
know-how and mandates of the institutions involved, such
a dichotomy between monitoring and public education
misses a range of opportunities. First, depending on the
form of awareness, providing information on biodiversity
without direct contact with it is insufficient to address
attitudes to diversity in rural areas and isolation from
diversity in urban ones. The latter being a situation which
is likely to be exacerbated with the growing urban pro-
portion of the population in resource-poor countries
(Lovett 2008). Such isolation from the living world, often
labelled the extinction of experience, is increasingly a
concern (Gore 1992; Miller 2005; Cheesman and Key
2007; Pergams and Zaradic 2008). It is clear that even in
relatively urbanized areas, where biodiversity is recog-
nized, much value is placed on it by society (Fuller et al.
2007; Christie et al. 2006; Samways 2007). It is such
experience of nature, even of the limited diversity that
can be found in many urban settings, that when communi-
cated to the public, can provide the motivation that ulti-
mately leads people to engage in biodiversity conservation
(Samways 2007). Second, direct engagement in surveys and
monitoring enables appreciation of the significance of bio-
diversity science as an important societal activity. That is, a
rational, fruitful means of understanding the world and
making sense of one’s place in it. Both science in particular
and rational, negotiated decision-making in general are at
increasing risk, as denunciation of the former increases and
opportunities for the latter decline (for discussion see Gore
2007; Ziman 2007). Third, the satisfaction of creating new
knowledge is compartmentalized in such a way that the
beneficiaries of outreach and education rarely experience it.
Rather, they simply receive the knowledge, which is often
being derived from activities taking place in their imme-
diate area, but either at a different time or by a different set
of specialists. Fourth, a large pool of initially sceptical, but
later willing volunteers, who in some circumstances have
considerable local knowledge, may go unutilized in the
short term. In the longer term they may well be excluded
entirely because they remain unaware of the personal
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satisfaction that can be gained from the creation of new
biodiversity knowledge.
Although the combination of monitoring and public
education could have a variety of advantages, concerns
have been raised as to how easily or effectively they can
be pooled into synthetic programmes, especially where the
volunteers are not especially well resourced (Braschler
2009). This might be the case, for example, with volunteer
bird counts where the entry level for a contributor is
often reasonably high—records must usually be posted or
submitted online, requiring the presence of networked
computing facilities, and surveys require at least binoculars
and usually a global positioning system receiver or access to
good mapping facilities for each observer (see Southern
African Bird Atlas Project 2; 20 July 2008; http://sabap2.
adu.org.za/). Outreach and awareness activities also often
have very different goals to monitoring schemes. Thus, the
public may well baulk at the level of effort required for the
monitoring scheme, or those developing the latter may
expect such resistance, and therefore shy away from com-
plexity to avoid lack of initial take-up of the volunteer
scheme. Even so, the requirements to be placed on the
public may simply be unmanageable or unsustainable for all
but a select few, and typically these are not the rural poor.
Here we document a case study that shows how these
problems can be overcome and how monitoring and public
education can be undertaken jointly so that the advantages
of such a combined approach are realized. Specifically, this
has been done by the integration of an ant diversity survey
and monitoring programme into the Grade 10 schools
curriculum in the Western Cape Province of South Africa.
By working together with the state education sector the
project raises awareness about biodiversity among com-
munities that are not traditionally targeted by biodiversity
outreach activities. Moreover, it delivers useable, signifi-
cant data on the diversity of an insect group that is not
monitored on a wide spatial scale in South Africa (indeed
few groups are), and enables an understanding of diversity
patterns and the impacts of landscape transformation on
them. We report here mostly on the scientific, monitoring
outcomes of this work, but also outline the schools pro-
gramme and the synergies between monitoring and
outreach that are being realized.
The Iimbovane project—the schools approach
In isiXhosa, an important South African language,
Iimbovane [i:mbƆva:nε] means ‘ants’. Indeed, the entire
survey and awareness project is focussed on ants, involving
high school scholars in ant surveys in the surroundings of
their schools (Box 1 in Appendix). This group of insects
was chosen for several reasons, but with the overall vision
that the project should be accessible to large groups of
15 year-old scholars and their teachers, and should provide
useable, high-quality biodiversity information. Other taxa
could be considered in different settings. For example in
rich countries charismatic taxa like plants, birds or but-
terflies might be considered. However, class-size in poorer
countries, including South Africa, can be very large mak-
ing individual and supervision-intensive activities like
netting butterflies or bird watching impracticable. Fur-
thermore, in the case of South Africa, butterflies are
perhaps one of the few invertebrate groups where reason-
ably sound data are already available or in the process of
being collected (Stewart and New 2007; Southern African
Butterfly Conservation Assessment; 20 July 2008; http://
sabca.adu.org.za/about.html) and birds are similarly well
researched. This may also be the case for charismatic taxa
in other countries, though they may be a good choice if
such data are still lacking and class size is relatively small.
Other possible focus groups had to be excluded for dif-
ferent reasons. For example, work with very species rich
taxa (including plants in the area studied in South Africa)
can be too demanding for non-experts. By contrast, ants,
while diverse enough to enable meaningful diversity
studies, are not usually so diverse that their study is
impracticable (Agosti et al. 2000). A rich natural envi-
ronment may also harbour risks for the scholars thus
further limiting the choice of focal taxa. This includes risks
associated with poisonous plants or with river sampling in
communities where swimming instruction is rare.
Among the other advantages of ants for such a project
are that their taxonomy is relatively well known (e.g., see
Bolton 1994), and that they have been previously used
successfully to monitor environmental change (Agosti et al.
2000). Ants fulfil important roles in many ecosystems
(Hölldobler and Wilson 1990) and thus knowledge about
their distribution is important for many other groups. In the
area where the Iimbovane project was implemented this
was especially true as c. 20% of strictly Fynbos plant
species depend on ants for seed dispersal (Johnson 1992).
Ants are also ideal for such a project for financial and
educational reasons. In the first instance, ants are easily
sampled using pitfall trapping and relatively inexpensive
equipment (Box 1 in Appendix). Even cheaper alternatives
could be employed making the method accessible to many
potential users. Water, with soap or dishwashing liquid to
break the surface tension, could be used as catching fluid,
while any kind of small container like cans or yoghurt
beakers could be used as traps. Perhaps more important are
the educational advantages. The outcomes of pitfall trapping
are immediately visible—removing a trap from the ground
instantly reveals a range of taxa and prompts both aston-
ishment and questions (Fig. 1b). In school grounds, and
vacant plots nearby, additional disturbance (by groups of
J Insect Conserv (2009) 14:19–30 21
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scholars) is scarcely noticeable, and pitfall trapping over a
relatively short period (5 days) delivers an excellent estimate
of the ant diversity in such areas (Fig. 1a); thus with a
relatively low effort that is manageable for schools, scien-
tifically relevant data are obtained.Moreover, ants occur just
about everywhere (Hoffmann and Andersen 2003; Andersen
et al. 2004), thus guaranteeing that scholars will be suc-
cessful in their sampling, which helps to keep the teenagers
interested and provides them with access to nature close to
home even in urban environments. Indeed, by-catch in many
disturbed sites was almost negligible, indicating that many
other taxa would have been impractical to use.
Of course, simply extracting the animals from the pitfalls
is nowhere near the end of the process. Identification, enu-
meration, data transfer, and analysis remain. For most
scholars and teachers these constitute substantial challenges,
but these are precisely the challenges modern curricula seek
to address. Ants can readily be identified to subfamily level
using image-based keys (Fig. 2), and indeed this is also
easily achieved with the genera. In the transformed areas
sampled by scholars, ant species richness is rarely higher
than 20, making the identification process tractable (Fig. 1a).
Because the identification requires a microscope, each
school that is part of the project is provided with at least one,
but more usually two microscopes (electronic supplemen-
tary Box S1). The biology teacher is provided with a
notebook computer onwhich the images from the keys or the
microscope can be displayed. Scholars themselves are then
able to see and work with the ants. Many of the schools
participating in the project have no other microscopes and
limited access to computers. In consequence, teachers are
able to broaden significantly the scope of their other lessons.
Nonetheless, owing to the need to be sure of identifica-
tions, Iimbovane project staff process all material collected
and return reference collections and data sheets for the
school sites and the nearby relatively untransformed areas to
the schools. All of the schools have access to all of the data
should they wish to use it. Project staffs are also present
during fieldwork and some lessons in schools. Scholars can
themselves examine ant specimens using the reference
collection and extra traps set near the sampling grids and
explore the overall ant data, along with additional environ-
mental data they helped collect (Box 2 in Appendix). These
activities all take place as part of curricular activity, and
during separate workshops are developed in collaboration
with teachers into formal lesson plans (see http://academic.
sun.ac.za/Iimbovane/pitfall_lesson_sheet.pdf). They are
thus not an additional extra-curricular burden. The work-
shops also serve to train new teachers in project method-
ology and give teachers a chance to provide feedback to the
project team.
The monitoring approach
From the monitoring perspective, spatially explicit, tem-
porally replicated, relatively broad-scale information on
invertebrates is generally not widely available (Samways
2005; Cheesman and Key 2007), and this is true especially
in South Africa (Scholtz and Chown 1993; Koch et al.
2000). Indeed, although the Biodiversity Act (Anonymous
2004b) stresses the need for regular reporting on the status
of biodiversity in South Africa, information on inverte-
brates remains remarkably poor (Driver et al. 2005), with
few long-term studies taking place (see Botes et al. 2006
for an exception).
Because the project aims to develop an understanding of




















Fig. 1 Sampling ants in transformed areas provides access to the
natural world in a tractable way that generates further enquiry. The
tractability results from a relatively low species richness (a), whilst
astonishment at what is in the area is a frequent response to the
removal of a trap (b). Rarefaction curves from the transformed sites
associated with the 13 schools are shown. Number of traps varies
between sites as three schools joined only in the second year and
because some traps got damaged. Computations are made using
EstimateS 7.5 (Colwell 2005)
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ant diversity, both pristine and disturbed sites are sampled.
Typically the schools do not take part in sampling pristine
sites (although in a few cases this has been done at their
request), and this component is undertaken by project staff
(three full-time, two part-time temporary, and two part-time
volunteer staff). However, because of the matched pairs
design (Box 1 in Appendix), project time and travel are
reduced considerably because all sites at major sampling
locations are visited at about the same time. The sampling
design is relatively straightforward (Box 1 in Appendix)
and is directly comparable with two, long-term altitudinal
studies concerning ant and beetle diversity being run on the
western (Botes et al. 2006, 2007) and eastern (initial
descriptions of this work are as yet unpublished, but the
transect is described in Davis et al. 1999) seaboards of
South Africa. At each Iimbovane site, edaphic data are
collected initially, vegetation structure is surveyed using
standard methods during each visit, and soil surface tem-
perature data are collected in an ongoing manner (Box 2 in
Appendix). Additional environmental information e.g., on
climate and productivity (based on remote sensing) is
obtained through publicly accessible websites. Ants are
retained in 70% ethyl alcohol and as site-based reference
collections at Stellenbosch University and voucher speci-
mens will be deposited as species reference collections at
Iziko Museums of Cape Town. Because not all of the spe-
cies have been described, a unique morphospecies code is
assigned to each new species, with codes being consistent
across the Iimbovane and long-term altitudinal survey
projects, and with plans to integrate them with ant diversity
survey work that was previously undertaken in South
African savannas (Parr et al. 2004). Determination of the
morpho-species is ongoing.
What is being learnt about biodiversity?
Although the significance of invertebrate diversity is widely
acknowledged, information on this group, especially for
biodiversity-rich, but resource-poor countries like South
Africa, is typically either restricted in taxonomic level for
some groups, is spatially limited, or has no temporal com-
ponent (Scholtz and Chown 1993; Koch et al. 2000; Driver
et al. 2005). The Iimbovane project, though by no means
spatially comprehensive of the country, is providing, on a
bi-annual basis, data on ant species abundances and
Fig. 2 Extracts from an image-based key to subfamilies and genera of ants that are provided to Iimbovane schools along with instruction to
teachers on the use thereof
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identities for 33 assemblages for an area covering c. 3.4% of
South Africa’s surface, and representing two biomes of
considerable global significance: the Fynbos and the Suc-
culent Karoo (Myers et al. 2000; Mittermeier et al. 2004).
Thus, new information on the spatial and temporal var-
iation of ant diversity is becoming available (Table 1 in
Appendix). The project is also providing local data dem-
onstrating the effects of habitat transformation on ant
density and species richness (Box 3 in Appendix) and
changes in species composition including structural chan-
ges (Box 4 in Appendix). Thus, the project is delivering
information that is directly helping South Africa to address
articles 7 (Identification and Monitoring) and 8 (In situ
Conservation) of the CBD. The Iimbovane project adds
benefits to formal conservation in two ways. First, it pro-
vides information on a little known group for the protected
areas (reserves and national parks) that house the untrans-
formed sites. Conservation agencies responsible for these
areas often struggle to acquire such information themselves
and are frequently reliant on outside assistance to do so
(McNeely et al. 2006). Moreover, by demonstrating that
conservation areas do function to protect diversity (Gaston
et al. 2008) and by demonstrating the effects of environ-
mental change (especially invasion and transformation) on
local assemblages the project also provides conservation
authorities with evidence on which their arguments for
support can be made at the political level. In domestic,
political decision-making and resource allocation, local
demonstrations of impacts on biodiversity and ecosystem
properties (impacts scientists may consider virtually axi-
omatic) are an especially powerful way of justifying the
need for sound domestic conservation policy and invest-
ment. South African examples include local demonstrations
of the effects of some alien invasive plants on water
quantity and the propensity of certain invasive alien plants
to exacerbate wild fires (Guy R. Preston, Working for
Water, Cape Town, South Africa, personal communication,
August 2008).
In addition to contributing arguments for conservation,
the data collected on the project can, and indeed is, being
used to address several questions of considerable interest in
ecology. For example, the reasons for the exceptional
richness of plants in the Cape Floristic Region (Linder
2003), and the question of whether this richness is reflected
by other taxa (Procheş and Cowling 2006; Procheş et al.
2008), are significant modern problems. Indeed, they go to
the heart of the mechanisms underlying large-scale patterns
in diversity (Gaston 2000; Ricklefs 2004) and the nature
of and mechanisms underlying plant-insect covariation
(Gaston 1992; Hawkins and Porter 2003). Because ants
are not entirely dependent on specific plant species, and
because many are omnivores, they provide a means fur-
ther to illuminate these questions. Thus, if mechanisms
responsible for high plant diversity in the region are spe-
cific to this group, then ant diversity should be no higher
than that expected on the grounds of area and energy
availability (Kaspari et al. 2000). By contrast, if the
mechanisms leading to high plant richness operate more
broadly, ant diversity should be much higher than expected
on the basis of globally established relationships. Likewise,
beta diversity should be exceptionally high if plant identity
is influencing ant assemblage composition, because plant
beta diversity in the Cape Floristic Region is exceptionally
high (Cowling and Lombard 2002).
What the scholars discover
The South African National curriculum for the Life Sci-
ences requires that at Grade 10 level scholars develop an
initial understanding of science and how it is undertaken;
the relationship between science and society; and the value
of the environment and the biodiversity that forms part of
it. By providing lesson plans to teachers and by working
with scholars, the Iimbovane project allows these objec-
tives/goals to be realized in a way that engages scholars
directly with information relevant to their personal
environments.
In realizing these curriculum-specific goals, scholars are
exposed directly to the scientific method and to science as a
specific way of learning about the world in a real setting,
rather than a contrived one. Typically scholars are not
exposed in any other way, at school or at home, to how
scientific knowledge is generated, what methods are used,
and what the underlying philosophy and approach is. More
importantly, they are not provided with the opportunity to
undertake science-based knowledge generation themselves
(here they collect biological data, do site assessments,
identify ants, and calculate biodiversity indices), learn the
skills associated with it, and interact with people who
undertake such tasks as part of their everyday lives. In
essence, through collaboration they learn how to plan data
collection, how to collect data, and how to interpret it in
such a way that it provides information relevant to their
local environments and daily lives.
Direct contact with Iimbovane staff provides a means to
broaden experience and overcome misunderstandings of
what is required for science. Furthermore, they rapidly
come to an understanding that biodiversity is not a term
reserved for wildlife or for distant places, but rather that it
is everywhere, even in their school grounds. In essence,
they have an opportunity to rescue their own biodiversity
experience from extinction. Perhaps one of the most sig-
nificant forms of awareness generated is the realization that
many areas close to schools are in a poor condition.
Scholars see for the first time the refuse and disturbance in
24 J Insect Conserv (2009) 14:19–30
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their local environments and how this has an effect on
biodiversity. In this way they rapidly come to understand
that the global problems they read and hear about more
generally, and in environmental lessons, are problems that
have their basis at a local level and can, at least to some
extent, be resolved at a local level.
Realized synergies
In a little more than 3 years, the Iimbovane project has
provided spatially explicit information on the effects of
disturbance on ant assemblages across the Western Cape,
has established a baseline to assess the biodiversity effects
of what are predicted to be substantial changes to the
region’s climate (Hannah et al. 2005), and in so doing is
providing information to address Article 7 (Identification
and Monitoring) of the CBD and the requirements of the
National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act.
Despite the non-traditional data-collection through scholars
the project could thus gather valuable data that can inform
future decision making in conservation management as
well as serve as a source for publishable ecological
research. This latter point is important as without the
approach being scientifically utilizable, it would be diffi-
cult for researchers interested in adopting a similar
approach to outreach to defend their involvement towards
their departments and their funders. In the long-run an
expansion of the Iimbovane project may well lead to
additional information on ant distributions in South Africa
becoming accessible to researchers to an extent that would
go well beyond what researchers could access with tradi-
tional methods.
The project thus is doing real research by engaging par-
ticipants who would never typically have been interested in
or available for biodiversity survey work, and is soliciting
support for so doing from a wide range of sources. At the
same time it has mobilized a level of scholar and teacher
engagement that is testimony to far reaching effects on the
environmental education and other sections of the curricu-
lum. Given that pitfall sampling for ants is an accepted,
effective standardized method of assessing the epigaeic
fauna (see Agosti et al. 2000; Parr and Chown 2001), that ant
genera are well characterized (Bolton 1994), and that the
group is abundant almost everywhere (Hölldobler and
Wilson 1990), the approach outlined here can be readily
transferred to many countries. How the human cultural
variety among countries might affect project transfer is more
difficult to discern. However, the successes that have been
achieved using para-taxonomists across the globe suggest
that the cultural variety that exists has little effect on the
extent to which human curiosity about our surroundings can
be piqued. Indeed, it is a defining characteristic of humans,
the erosion of which in urban settings is raising much con-
cern. This extinction of experience (Miller 2005; Samways
2007), the difficulty of acquiring biodiversity data for pro-
tected areas (McNeely et al. 2006) and the need for long-
termmonitoring of biodiversity change (Lindenmayer 1999;
Midgley et al. 2007) are all significant challenges facing the
modern world. The Iimbovane project provides one example
of how diversity-rich, resource-poor countries can meet
these challenges in a way that provides an efficient synergy
between monitoring and outreach.
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Appendix
Box 1. Ant sampling
Ants are collected in 13 transformed sites associated with
schools, in 13 natural sites close to the schools that serve as
controls, and in a further 7 sites located in habitat types that
were otherwise under-represented (Fig. 3). Two grids of 10
pitfall traps each are set in each site in a way that captures
the local habitat diversity (Fig. 3). Traps within a grid are
10 m apart. The traps are plastic beakers of 7 cm diameter
that are buried so that the rim is flush with the ground. Traps
are partly filled with 50% propylene glycol solution. Pro-
pylene glycol is a low toxicity catching fluid which prevents
ants from escaping and reduces evaporation. Traps are left
open for 5 days at a time. Ant collections are done bian-
nually in spring and autumn when ants are most active in
this region. Collected samples were rinsed, sorted by trained
staff and stored in 70% ethyl alcohol. By-catch with the
exception of beetles—which will be processed at our own
institution—has been made available to the Agricultural
Research Council: South African National Survey of
Arachnids (16 February 2009; www.arc.agric.za/home.asp?
pid=3235) to avoid wasting specimens.
Box 2. Environmental data
Additional environmental data were collected to examine
what factors affect ant diversity patterns:
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Topographic data: Scholars used clinometers, global
positioning system (GPS) handsets, and compasses to
measure, slope, location, elevation, and aspect.
Soil structure and chemical composition: Soil samples
were collected once in all sites by taking 20 subsamples
randomly in the area of each grid. Soil samples were then
analysed in the laboratory for structural factors like sand,
clay and stone content as well as for their content of
nitrogen, phosphorous and other key nutrients.
Soil surface temperature: Soil surface temperature was
measured hourly in pristine sites using small loggers
(Thermocron i-Buttons, Semiconductor Corporation,
Dallas/Maxim, TX, USA).
Vegetation structure surveys: These formed a key
element of the field work done together with the scholars
and were conducted each time traps were collected.
Measurements were taken every 1 m along transects over
the traps, starting five meters before and ending five
meters after the last trap. At each point a measurement
pole was set and maximum height at which different
groups (e.g., grasses or woody shrubs) touched the pole
was recorded. Additionally, the total number of intersec-
tions of the pole with dead or live vegetation, respectively
was recorded every 5 m. The presence of large stones or
exposed bedrock was also noted. The data thus collected
were used to calculate descriptors of vegetation structure;
e.g., vegetation cover was calculated as percentage of
measurements taken where at least one plant touched the
pole, while maximum vegetation height was the highest
point at which any plant touched the pole. While the
surveys had to be simple and thus provided only rela-
tively coarse information, the data agreed well with
productivity data gained from remote sensing when used
to explain ant diversity patterns (data not shown). Ants
are in the main not direct users of primary productivity
and when using plant materials the interactions tend not
to be highly specific. Thus a species-specific vegetation
School sites
Other sites
Layout of grid of pitfall traps
10 m
Fig. 3 Survey design. The map
shows the locations of sites
within the Western Cape
Province of South Africa.
School sites ranged from novel
habitat types like lawns (shown
left) to heavily trampled and
otherwise impacted natural
vegetation (right). Control sites
were located in nearby nature
reserves (middle) resulting in a
matched-pair design. Some
additional sites were selected to
cover additional habitat types.
Two grids with ten pitfall traps









































Fig. 4 Ant species richness and density in thirteen transformed sites
associated with schools and thirteen control sites. Bars show means
and 95% confidence intervals from pooled data from the two
collections in 2007 in which all sites were sampled
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survey seems unlikely to be necessary to explain ant
diversity patterns.
Box 3. Effects of habitat transformation on ant species
richness and density
In the first 2 years 87,762 individuals belonging to 160
species and morpho-species (from now on also called
species) in 32 genera were collected in all sites of the
project. Of these 70 species were found in the 13 trans-
formed school sites combined and 149 species were found
in the other 21 sites. Transformed sites associated with
schools had reduced species and genus richness but similar
density to their control sites (Fig. 4; paired t-tests: species
richness: t12 = 4.80, P \ .001; density: t12 = 0.80,
P = .44).
Table 1 Species richness in sites included in the Iimbovane project
Site Nearest town Longitude Latitude Elevation Disturbance Number
of species
Cape Floristic Region
Bontebok National Park Swellendam 20.4671 −34.0784 69 P 30
Cape Academy of Mathematics, Science and Technology Cape Town 18.4286 −34.0484 35 T 16
Emil Weder Secondary School Genadendal 19.5585 −34.0300 284 PT 21
Gerhard du Plessis Secondary School Riversdale 21.2536 −34.1026 204 HD 17
Groendal Secondary School Franschhoek 19.1023 −33.8895 297 T 10
Hawekwas Farm Wellington 19.0584 −33.6741 412 SD 22
Helderberg Nature Reserve Somerset West 18.8678 −34.0406 530 P 27
Ikamvalethu Secondary School Cape Town 18.6288 −33.8763 16 T 18
Kapklip Farm Touwsrivier 19.9585 −33.2983 857 MD 37
Luhlaza Secondary School Cape Town 18.6624 −34.0404 25 T 11
Manzomthombo Secondary School Cape Town 18.6797 −34.0076 31 PT 15
Moravian Mission land Genadendal 19.5585 −34.0300 296 MD 25
Mont Rochelle Nature Reserve Franschhoek 19.1590 −33.9034 760 P 31
Riviersonderend High School Riviersonderend 19.9154 −34.1439 156 T 23
Riviersonderend municipal land Riviersonderend 19.9152 −34.1375 209 SD 22
Swellendam Secondary School Swellendam 20.4455 −34.0418 158 PT 16
Table Mountain National Park, Cape Peninsula Cape Town 18.3936 −34.2601 64 P 32
Tygerberg Nature Reserve Cape Town 18.5988 −33.8754 346 SD 24
Weltevrede Secondary School Wellington 18.9924 −33.6600 109 T 12
Werner Freshe Nature Reserve Riversdale 21.2487 −34.1173 231 P 31
Wilderness National Park, Rondevlei ex-plantation site Sedgefield 22.7261 −33.9938 18 MD 24
Wilderness National Park, Rondevlei pristine site Sedgefield 22.7366 −33.9895 15 P 30
Wolfgat Nature Reserve Cape Town 18.6373 −34.0703 12 SD 23
Nama-Karoo
Karoo National Park, entrance area Beaufort West 22.5221 −32.3398 897 P 40
Karoo National Park, mountain area Beaufort West 22.5147 −32.3291 1010 P 32
Sentraal High School Beaufort West 22.5954 −32.3553 842 HD 20
Succulent Karoo
Argentina Farm Prince Albert 22.2595 −33.1654 743 MD 20
Fezekile High School Oudtshoorn 22.2336 −33.6046 333 HD 25
Grootkop Nature Reserve Oudtshoorn 22.2163 −33.5757 377 SD 27
Koup Station Road Reserve Prince Albert Road 21.2760 −33.1246 726 SD 16
Tierberg Research Station Prince Albert 22.2684 −33.1663 743 P 30
Vusisizwe Secondary School Worcester 19.4928 −33.6489 241 T 16
Worcester Veld Reserve Worcester 19.4697 −33.6214 285 SD 33
Pooled data from the first 2 years of the project was used. In a few sites which joined the project later the actual period sampled is shorter.
Disturbance levels are: natural sites: P Pristine, SD slightly disturbed, MD Moderately disturbed; transformed sites: HD heavily disturbed,
PT partly transformed, T fully transformed. For more details on disturbance categories see Box 4
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The identification of the morpho-species is ongoing.
However, it is already clear that new knowledge about the
ranges of some South African species has been added. For
example we found numerous Diplomorium workers in two
sites in the Western Cape representing a Renosterveld site
and an ecotonal site between Succulent Karoo and Fynbos.
Diplomorium was previously only reported from the
Eastern Cape Province at the eastern end of the Cape
Floristic Region.
Box 4. Effects of habitat transformation on ant species
composition
Species richness was decreased in most transformed sites
when compared to natural sites in the same biome
(Table 1). This reduced species richness was not due to
random absences but rather to differences in how different
genera coped with transformation. While some genera did
very well in transformed areas others were completely
absent from them (electronic supplementary Table S1).
Large-bodied species from the genera Camponotus and
Pachycondyla were absent or rare in transformed sites,
while some small species of the genera Tetramorium and
Monomorium reached high densities (Fig. 5). The alien
invasive Argentine ant (Linepithema humile) was the most
abundant species in many school sites but was only found
in one nature reserve, where it had low abundance. Lin-
epithema humile is known negatively to affect many
though not all indigenous species (Christian 2001). Indeed,
the most common species in transformed sites was the
indigenous seed disperser Tetramorium quadrispinosum
which has been previously shown to co-exist with L. hu-
mile (Christian 2001). This indicates that transformed sites
retained some functionality, though it remains to be
examined to what degree still present species can fulfil the
roles of those that disappeared.
Changes in ant species composition depended on the
degree of disturbance. Fig. 6 show the result of non-metric
multidimensional scaling (MDS) using pooled data from
the first 2 years. Primer 5 version 5.2.0 was used for
analysis. In the MDS, sites are arranged in a way that
reflects their ranked similarities, so that sites with a more
similar species composition are closer together (Clarke and
Warwick 1994). A finer division than for the preceding
analyses was used. School sites were divided between fully
transformed sites (novel habitats like lawns or thickets of
alien invasive trees), partly transformed sites (novel habi-
tats with remnants of disturbed but more natural















































Fig. 5 Abundance in transformed sites within the CFR pooled over the
first 2 years and body size range for ant genera. Body size ranges were
extracted from Brian Taylor’s “The ants of (sub-Saharan) Africa”
(Taylor 2007) and taxonomic papers referenced therein for all species
of each genus that were recorded from South Africa and Lesotho. For
Brachymyrmex no sizes were reported for South African species and
the size range given in Mayr (1868) and Santschi (1923) defining the
genus was accepted instead. In polymorphic species all workers
including majors were considered and the absolute minimum and
maximum values for each genus are reported. The only worker caste
excluded was repletes (a caste used as storage vessels) as they would
not leave the nest. Bars for genera not represented in transformed sites
are slightly offset for better visibility. Genus abbreviations are: Acr
Acropyga, Ano1 Anochetus, Ano2 Anoplolepis, Bra Brachymyrmex,
Cam Camponotus, Car Cardiocondyla, Cre Crematogaster, Dip
Diplomorium, Dor Dorylus, Hyp Hypoponera, Lep1 Lepisiota, Lep2
Leptogenys, Lin Linepithema, Mer Meranoplus, Mes Messor, Mon
Monomorium, Nes Nesomyrmex, Ocy Ocymyrmex, Oli Oligomyrmex,
Pac Pachycondyla, Phe Pheidole, Pla Plagiolepis, Pol Polyrhachis, Pyr
Pyramica, Sol Solenopsis, Tap1 Tapinolepis, Tap2 Tapinoma, Tec








Fig. 6 Non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis of all sites in
the Iimbovane project based on Bray-Curtis similarity. The analysis is
based on the pooled abundance data for each species for the first
2 years of the project. In a few sites which joined the project later the
actual period sampled is shorter. Data were 4th root-transformed prior
to analysis to decrease the effect of very abundant species. Black
symbols denote sites within the Cape Floristic Region (Fynbos and
Renosterveld area) while open symbols denote sites in the Succulent
Karoo. Grey symbols denote sites located within the Nama-Karoo
biome. Degree of disturbance: P Pristine, SD Slightly disturbed, MD
Moderately disturbed, HD Heavily disturbed, PT Partly transformed
else heavily disturbed, T Fully transformed (see Box 4 for explanation
of categories)
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type but heavily impacted by a multitude of factors
including trampling, refuse, alien plants, or livestock).
Non-school sites were divided between pristine sites,
slightly disturbed sites (low-level disturbance, or close to
disturbed sites or roads), and moderately disturbed sites
(previously heavily disturbed now restored sites or sites
with some moderate disturbance). The non-school sites
cluster together, indicating that low-level disturbance did
not change ant species composition (Fig. 6). By contrast
the school sites are clearly separated from the natural sites
with the distance greatest for the worst transformation.
MDS also shows that sites within the Cape Floristic
Region (Fynbos and Renosterveld) cluster separately from
those in the more arid karoo biomes. The only exception
was an ecotonal and extralimital site. In contrast the ant
species composition of the two karoo biomes seems simi-
lar. These findings are interesting in the light of large shifts
in biome boundaries predicted for the area as a conse-
quence of climate change (e.g., Midgley et al. 2002;
Hannah et al. 2005). Both these findings are also supported
by cluster analysis (not shown).
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